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The Rabbi Writes 

Let Us Not Be Silent 
BY It ABB I OA VIO GEFn:!\' 

"We are a small people in a 
small, barren land which we 
revived with our labor and our 
lo,•e. The odds against us are 
heavy - the disparity of forces 
is gr()al ·· but we have no 
alternative llut to defend our 
livi-s and <>ur freedom &nd the 
ri11ht to se<:urity. We desire 
n<>thing more than peace, but 
we cannot equate peace 
merely \Vith an apa1hctic-

r~adiness 10 be destroyed. If 
hostile forces gather for our 
proposed destruction , they 
must not demand lhat we 
provide them with ideal 
c-onditions for lhe realization 
of their plans." 

episode is the most ca lamitous; 
this tune our losses are heavier 
lhan even before. As we listen to 
the news, read the papers and 
make ealls to loved ones in 
lsratl, the enorm;ty of the 
situation begins to sink into our 
minds. This is war •· this is not 
just a skirmish. This is war to 
pro1ec1 Israel. our land, our 
people and many have fallen and 
will foll protec1ing and defending 
our soil. 

Tl1t·words of Golda Meir in 1956 
are as true loday as lhey were 
then. Perhaps even more so, for 
we have come face to faee ,,..·ith 
lht· enemy for lht fourth lime in 
25 YNtrs. But from all indications 
this episode is the worst; this Th,• Arabs launched their 
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C.L.U. 

Nice guys fin,,h last. Thal's a 

phrast quottd so frequently 
coo many f>CClple belic.·vc 11. 

It's just no1 so. 
N ice guys UM.tally finish first. A~ a rute. 1hey work 

hocrder and better. Thar i,;. more efficiently. 
And nkf guys ,ire rhc people we care about. So here ·s 

a friendly warning 10 thi.·m. fron-. Providfnt Mutu~I. in 
I he form of a capsule cas .. ~ hL'itOry. 

A 27-}'C'ar-old dentist, a oicc guy, wanted 10 add 
$50.()()() ro h is life u,surance portfolio. We couldn·r sell 
it 10 him . In the three years ~incc his first purchase, he'd 
become unin'iur:;ibfc. 

II happens. 1\n<l it".~ wha1 make." Provident MutuaJ's 
Guar:.ntceJ Purchase Op1ioll so important. \Vith it. you 
can be guaramcc<l the right 10 buy additional life insur
;.ancc from age 25 up 10 age 40--wilhout an additional 
me,licul t:.tuminatinn. Nice guys ought 10 look imo rhis. 
for 1he ~akc of .their nice families. 
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treacherous Pearl Harbor-like 
attack stealthily and with guile 
on Yorn Kippur .hoping to catch 
Israel unaware. unprepared. 
Many lives have been lost; 
casualties ha,•e been high; but 
Israel has fought back. The 
defenders of lhe land though 
outnumbered 20 or 3-0 lo one 
refused to yield. refused to give 
!(round. The stories we shall hear 
of their efforts will be entered 
mto the annals of our people 
1bge1herwi1h all the heroes of the 
past. How the heart of Israel, our 
Pt'?Plc, has been afflicted! 

We 100, as a part of th·e Jewish 
people deeply feel the sorrow or 
this age. and our hearts bleed 
along with the hearts of our 
bl'cthren in lsrat'I. Terror and 
dread have fallen upon us. We 
c·onsumtly ask ourselves: Will 
there be another Auschwitz, 
anothe r Dachau. another 
Treblinka1 Will "The brand 
plucked from the fire" be 
d<'s1royt-d? Will the g lo,im of Zion 
be· smoth()red1 Once again we, 
have relt iJl our hearts all of 
Jf\wish history present in a 
moment. This has been an 
aweS-Ome lime, thl' sense of 
security and complacency that 
sw-roundcd us has collapsed. Our 
Jives ha ve sl.ood still since the 
war began. We are sore,Jy 
distressed and shocked. 

Once again. as has happened 
before. we began to take Israel 
for granted. to cease 10 wondci· at 
thr marvel of its sheer being . 
Spiritual amnesia set in. The 
nura<"uJous chara<"lcr of the Six
Day War began 10 fade from our 
minds. We forgo! the daring, the 
labor, the courage of the people 
of Israel. <>f her builders and 
pioneers. WC> forgot the pait1. the 
suffering. the hurt. the anguish. 
lh• anxiety which preceded tire 
r ise of the Slate. the a11emp1ed 
S.Lrangulation by the> enemies in 
1956 and in 196;. We forgot the 
awful pangs of her birth, the 
agooy of her growth, and the 
dedication of her spirit. The land 
became- a mauer of routine 
rather than a matter of the 
miraculous. 

Many of us assunied the con
dition of Israel was absolutely 
assured. as if the effort of 
building would casually go on. 
the c learing of roads would jusl 
hapJ)t'n, and defen$e would be 
handled in a routine fashion . 
Sinee the S1x-Oay War. we have 
fell lhcre \vas a sort of l-om
pletion rather than realizing that 
the political and spiritua l 
devclopme1>1 of Israel was still in 
a stage of infancy. 
• , 1 . " 

Yet we must remember that 
our hearts have been inspired by 
Israel created anew It is a 
society based on the liberty, 
equality and justice. a society 
which accepted and which is 
prepared 10 accept the refugees 
of Jewish persecution wherever 
they be found. Israel opened a 
well in our being, a well which 
had been blocked and sealed in 
some deep corner of our soul. 
Whal sprang forth again in these 
days Qf terror, calamity and 
tragedy is that our secret roots 
are deep in the heart of Israel. 
11,e gates of our souls have again 
been opened and we must act lo 
preserve Israel, act to save three 

million Jews, act to stem the 
intense torture of our own sou1s. 

The heart of I~rael has again 
been scourged; the heart of 
Israel has ag&in been violated. 
but the heart of Israel stands 
firm because of the courage of 
the Israeli s and !he deter
mination of Jews everywhere. Jn 
the words of the prophet, let us 
say: 

''For Zion's sake I will not 
keep silent and for 
J erusalem's sake I will not 
r~t · until her vindication 
goes forth as brightness and 
her salvation as a burning 
Torch ." 
We will not be silent: 
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with · Operation Alert. The 
speakers asked ehurch groups to 
join in efforts 10 put Soviet offi
cialdom on the "alert" so that the 
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crowds of Jews will not be 
dispersed as happened in 
Moscow last year. 

Mrs. Sheila Yudenfreund and 
Mrs. Carol Rothschild. spoke r.o a 
c lass a1 the Second Ba;,tist 
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Central Presbyterian Church. 
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